City of LaGrange Honors Retired Educators Day
November 1st

LaGrange, Ga. October 27, 2020 – Georgia Governor Brian Kemp designated November 1st, 2020 as Georgia Retired Educators Day and the City of LaGrange honored its local retired educators with an official proclamation.

LaGrange Mayor Jim Thornton presented an official city proclamation to Troup County Retired Educator representatives President Nancy Sue
Laminek, Past President Zelda Jones and Treasurer Judy Lee Tuesday, October 27th in honor of all retired educators.

The Retired Educators of Georgia donate thousands of hours of volunteer service and make invaluable contributions to the welfare of their respective communities across the State. There are more than 135,000 Retired Educators in Georgia, 31,000 plus of whom are members of the Georgia Retired Educators Association.

November 1st, 2020 is now designated for the citizens to express appreciation for the contributions that retired educators have made and continue to make for the betterment of human lives and for society.

Media Contact: Katie Mercer Van Schoor, kvanschoor@lagrangega.org or (706) 883-2055

To keep up with the latest news involving the City of LaGrange, go to www.lagrangega.org or follow us on Facebook at facebook.com/TEGRangegagov, Twitter at @lagrangegagov, & Instagram at instagram.com/cityoflagrangega.
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